
2 Church Street, Geeveston, Tas 7116
House For Rent
Thursday, 1 February 2024

2 Church Street, Geeveston, Tas 7116

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Homelands Property Management

0362642040

https://realsearch.com.au/2-church-street-geeveston-tas-7116
https://realsearch.com.au/homelands-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-homelands-property-huonville


$350.00 per week inc. utilities

This furnished flat located in the heart of Geeveston is available for rent and gives opportunity for those who are looking

to stay in Tasmania for longer terms. The split-level flat provides a modern and inviting space that is completely

self-sufficient and provides a lock up and leave lifestyle. The kitchen includes an in-built microwave, electric oven, gas

cooktop, fridge and ample storage space with overhead cabinets. The living area has a table with built-in storage benches.

A study desk is also located in this room, making it a multi-functional space. A fixed panel heater keeps the area warm in

winter. The main bedroom is spacious and has lots of storage space, a queen bed and mounted smart TV for the tenants

use. An additional carpeted loft-bedroom located upstairs has been left unfurnished to give those who occupy it flexibility.

A large sliding door to the middle of the room can seperate the space. The area would be a perfect second bedroom or

study, or both! The flat is completely enclosed from separate accommodation and has separate access. The flat is

surrounded by a decked area that houses an outside private laundry room for the tenants use. Please note there is a sauna

that is not included in the lease located off the deck area. A concrete car spot is located to the side of the property on the

Huon Highway near the entrance for the flat.Utilities are included such as electricity, water usage and internet. Please

note the tenant is responsible for the swap-and-go gas bottles to be replaced where required for the gas cooktop. 


